The regular meeting of the Board of Trustees, Kuna Jt. School District No. 3, is scheduled for Tuesday, October 11, 2016, at the District Office, 711 E. Porter Street, Kuna, Idaho. The Regular Session will commence at 6:30 p.m.

I. WORK SESSION 5:30 P.M.
   A. ISBA Governance Professional Development for Trustees

I. CALL MEETING TO ORDER

II. REGULAR SESSION 6:30 p.m.
   A. APPROVE AGENDA (Action)

   B. COMMUNICATIONS
      1. Task Force & Community Meetings Report - Administrator Reinhart
      2. Update on Indoor Hitting Facilities - Athletic Director Greg Carpenter

   C. SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT
      1. IRI Data & SBE Literacy Plan and Budget
      2. SBE College Career Counseling Plan and Budget
      3. Follow-up to reviewing our hiring practices

   D. OTHER REPORTS
      1. School Spotlight: Silver Trail

   E. CONSENT AGENDA ITEMS RECOMMENDED FOR APPROVAL (Action)
      1. September 13, 2016 Regular Board Meeting Minutes
      2. Accounts Payable
      3. Budget Status Report
      4. Cash Flow Report
      5. Personnel Report
      6. Check Registers
      7. Trip Request
      8. Lease of Ada County Sheriff's Substation

   F. DELEGATIONS

*NOTE: Because of the need to efficiently conduct its business within the available time and to deal with situations where unexpected issues arise and/or where the Board needs to address issues not on the agenda, the agenda may in good faith be modified either before or at a regular meeting.
G. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   1. Update on progress of installing portables at KHS and KMS - Asst. Superintendent Bekkedahl
   2. Update on progress of KHS Reader Board - Asst. Superintendent Bekkedahl

H. NEW BUSINESS, DISCUSSION/ACTION ITEMS
   1. Surplus Inventory Designees Assigned - Manager Bell
   2. Eide Bailey Audit Workshop - Manager Bell
   3. Lease Agreement with Ada County Sheriff - Asst. Superintendent Bekkedahl
   4. Review 2016 ISBA Resolutions - Chairman Ericson
   5. Consideration of Blaine Amendment Resolution - Chairman Ericson

I. GOOD OF THE ORDER
   1. School Visits, Friday, October 14
   2. Work session to review audit--last week of October or first week of November?
   3. November ISBA Conference, Nov. 9-11 at the Boise Centre

III. ADJOURNMENT

*NOTE: Because of the need to efficiently conduct its business within the available time and to deal with situations where unexpected issues arise and/or where the Board needs to address issues not on the agenda, the agenda may in good faith be modified either before or at a regular meeting.